
SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1982-T-KE CAROLINA a

Calendar and Announcements
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED - The Volunteer Ser-- . NATIONAL PARK SERVICE SEEKS DESCEN- - '

jff1 its
vices Bureau reports that two blind men need so-- DANTS OF UNION ARMY'S i FIRST ' BLACK the. Hoiise, Booker T. Washtngton and Sgt.

, meone who will give them regular shaves and take an REGIMENT - The National Park Service has laun--
. T,,,,,:,,.Interest in them. A mentally retarded

, cheda nationwide campaign in search of descendants rWALTH NIGHT OUT J
needs a fbig brother'' to spend structured time of the 54th Regiment; the Union Army's first black

situation such as crossing the street, paying ; x Descendants will be invited to participate in re-- division of rheumatic and genetic diseases! be the
moneWetc.- - . . , i' abdication ceremonies for the 54tK Regime Monu- -, I'lwJ?? JESTS'

To learn more about these and other volunteer op--; ment, the Shaw Memorial, which was sculpted by SjSStSlSiS;portunities, call 688-897-7, weekdays, 9 a.m.-- 4 p.m. i Augustus St. Gaudens with the architectural setting
FINANCIAL AID , FOR SCMOOL - EOC ; by McKim Mead; and White and placed in the RoVaTiw ' wSStrv

(Educational Opportunity Center) has the latest in-- ; Boston Common, Massachusetts in 1897. Special re . Vi !TO5f?o tSf?. onJ2L,Jf
formation on federal campus-base-d and Independent dedication ceremonies are being arranged sometime- - SlMlSSSSJSSf'aid funds and a counselor available to assist you. ; this summer, according to Herbert S. Cables, Jr., applications. gWfF0,1.Financial :id ; FormiAF);.- Familys Finaneial. regional director of thfNatkmal Park Service.1 , v;; !ZfSS&, Statements (FFS and Basic Grant (BEOG) applica- - ..Anyone who is a descendant of a member of the . SSrlMt&nt?tiota are available at the EOC satellite office, 208 S. 54th Regiment is urged to contact national park site ..

with Crhk
Main St.v RoxbofO. Can your nearest EOC satellite manager Ms. Dorothea Powdl, National Park Ser-- "j"
office today: Bfagtown Library, 15 p.m., Friday, vice, 15 State St.. Boston, Mass. 02109. Documenta- - zW.ZMnSZ'Ms,Dorothy Yarbbrough; DWham
i m Tnv flnH Th.,r.Hav: M Fliriihiih Th Ouh Raiment dist'neuished itselfat the Battle daily. Fee is $135, For an application and further

Davis. ' of Fort Wagner, South Carolinain 1863. Prior to the Oftans, write to mi.m0"FREE MOVIES - The Durham County Public' recruitment of the Regiment, the mer came from Education.DukeJ Urn versrty, Durham, NC 27708, or

LlDrary presents a icaiuie mime cutu ouiuiuay a j more uian iwcmy suues. ivuuwmj "" vw.-- o . -

p.m.; in the auditorium. No admission is charged., reveal that the men located throughout the United1 JzSSSSLJZrSnthe next scheduled movie, AprW S wTS JiJiTm?respondent", directed by Alfred Hitchcock, with '" f the action at Fort Wagner, Sgt. William mJSSjifSSJJoel McCrea and Herbert Marshall. An American 'carey wrapped an American flag around his body to EtogPJ TO"J?23H!
journalist is sent to European 1938 and becomes in-- prevent it from being captured. For his bravery, Sgt. JfciJ? A
volved with spies in this typical, and enjoyable Hit- -' 'Carey was awarded the Congressional Medal of (Rajeigh) the parking deck.

chcock adventure. (1940, 120 min , b&w fi Honor. The flag he saved is now on display in the AT SEMINAR Tlie Durham County. Library
VAmr -!- u yuu are muring iw vamp w , iiviassacnusciis ouus nuu riou ui ,

. . r. ; . : .Til-- 7"; J " r"
tend your children, ages 3, that is moderately pric- - r Although more than 5,000 blacks served with Thursday, April 22, 4--6 p.m., in the third fioor Con--- d

MfeJ and has a aood educational recreational , General Georae Washington in the Continental Ar--, ference Room in preparation for the May .1 SAT

program; 4H Camp it your, answer. my during the American Revolution, President; testing session.

The Durham County 4-- H group will be going to Abraham Lincoln did not allow black soldiers intoi jhe seminar will be conducted by Mrs, Elizabeth

Betsy-Je- ff Penn 4--H Center in Reidsvaie and wUl be the Union Army until he was pressured to do so by of the Educational Opportunity Center and

sharing the week of fun and fellowship with 1

black and white abolitionists. By the end of the War, ?"! Pavs who conducts a similar program 3t St.

Guilford, Moore, and Orange counties. . more than 200,000 blacks served with the Union Ar-- i0Ph F"forW "'.
The camp week will be June 27July Z. otalcost my and nearly 38,000 were kiUed. : AT semfaar .witt iiidode a film, "How to Take the

for the week, $70, includes camp rental, food, To honor the Regiment, Joshua B. Smith, a yLn emphas's being placed on the importance.
refreshments. Jiandicraft materials: accident and il-- former fueitive slave from North Carolina, began a o following directions, how the test is scored, the use
i ... j . u.. k... : ...j k. r'i.,;i ua hniM a iwmnimi ot guessms. and how to recosnize and eliminate themess insurance " waiispwiiauwu uy vnoiiwcu wut iuuu juuuwmg u vnu. F..,.... z

Campers have the opportunity to participate in ar--! memorial. When the St, Gaudens, bas relief was :m?Jfcfto "M be. distributed for

chery, challenge crafts, canoemg. sw on

singing, and water safety. There is also a horseman- - ': -

. ship course for those wishing, to pay ah extra fee. f Th Hi rhn nU "

For applications or information call the 4--H of I llU UUrnalUlWS
fice at 688-290- 0 or come by 721 Foster St. All camp

apputionsand a$2adepoit are dueinthe 4--H of of the Washlntfon DX. Metropolitan Area
' fice by May l..' - , .. j " ' '

, " . proudly announce the oraani2atian's
GROUP TENNIS me uurnam rarKs anc rstu il "

Recreation Department informs all groups in th rlUll Anniial oCllOlarShlD DailCe
Durham aria that its tennis courts are available fo: Qatiirriav Mau 90 1QQ9 i jrental. Groups may rent available courts at th 9 p.m. - 1 a.llf.
of $1 per hour per-cour- t day use or $1.25 per cout Thaddeus Room of St. Jude's Church

night use. Make tennis a part of your next family o! 12701 Viert MlB Road .
Wheaton Maryland

business.social;Call the Tennis Director, at683-43- 5.
. ' $15.00 Per Person

'

to reserve your courts now, .' -

THE N.C. MUSEUM OF ART, 107 E. Morga? Dance Patrons are Invited to attend a family Surfaca Waaoons
St, Raleigh, JaoTuesSato aun im Center Silver10 picnic area on New Hampshire Avenue, tvSnnmfSun.Y2-6p.r- n, (Closed Mondays and state holidays. The, support and contributions received and
Admission is free. For information, phone 733-75- 6 DUBHAMITB to award $1,000 scholarship to worthy" shjdents SZhmSt St Jt fou? velrs .
orjjreekends,

733-324-8. ; : - ; w!rd te 0ven to provide financial assistance during the first yeaf of The scholars! ni
cort

.: .The art reference library is closed to the public s petition is open to all graduating high school seniors in the cih and X ,li. iMt Wotirtn anH anil rmnfri in the ne' TUB nilOUAUITce u. t: uj .b.j. ..7. i '. !.:"! B.M..
iH. i,tfwui . itifc .uuniinmiiw aiu nidH buiicBriBo Biions to to naividuat needs and local enrnmunttw '

.MuseumBuildingonBlueRidgeBouleyardatalatt,. many f?lends IwlMo
(datrto be announced. ..' .Therefore, we continually solicit your support.
' 'FROJEO;(UFTJf.yoii. are an adult new reade Advance reservations must be accompanied by checksmoney orders by May 16. 1982 and should become by Project LIFT check out the new pape made payable and mailed to: - '

backs mysteries, iQve stories; and books to he , , THE DURHAMITES
vnir study fnr a driver's license, interview for a 10l i rnu t!iAi. u.r... kl.i

'
-

and manage your finances. If you are an adult wh Gala Commtttd
would like to help otner aauits learn 10 reaa ano i .Post Office Box 1489 -

improve their basic skills. Project LIFT has informi , Washington D C 20013
tioh on workshops and volunteer , opportunitie . . Phone 13011 773-lon- a

Phone Project LIFT, 683-262- 6, ext. 31, or come
the LIFT office;; 2nd floor, Durham, County Librar For local information:
300N. RoxborbSt. for information. ; ' - .: , Durham N C Arna

NCCU ARTISTS: NEW HORIZONS. Tl Ms. Bertie Bates '
qioi sqr imi -

North! Carolina Central University Museum of A Ms. Peggy McGhee Brandon. . . - -
'

exhibit, April 25 through May 15 and during summ Ms. Irene Joyner. ; v.
' ' JJJ JSr "iSJS

school. On April 25, see the museum exhibit from 2 ? .

- p.m.;. and attend, the i NCCU Choirs' Spring Cona . , New YorkNew Jersey Area
'

- '

in B.N. Duke Auditorium from 4 to 6. Museu . Mr. William Burgess. . 1 , . , nmwi
.hours: Tuesday.Friday, 9 a.m:-- 5 p.m.,. Sunday, , . .

-- p.m. Admission free.. . . ..
' .,.'.,.- - .. , ,

"


